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Hardware, &c
BEESDo Yon 7rite?cut i Bsiir.

LocalagPicked Up Hera and There and
- Boiled Down.

--, r"'

Premature.
The muny friends of Mrs. O. T.

Ward, nee Miss Jean Gales will re

joioe to know that rumors ot her

death were premature and that she
is reeoverlng from her recent illness

The Steam road toller Is here and
work1) like a charm.

TRY OUR NEW INKS AND
ELEGANT

STATIONERY.

Do Yon Read?
TRY LEW WALLACE'S

NEW BOOK.

'PRINCE OF INDIA
IMu-OWML-?

We have all the School Books
Book Bigs, Tablets, 8latos.

Pencils &i , &ft.

ALFRED WILLIAtf? & , CO.
ee5 Booksellers

Turkejs
Cheap bf the coop, pair or single

one at D T Johnson's.

For Bent.
Seven room house, corner Davie

and Person streets. Apply to
Nov 7. Mrs Thos Ha.russ.

Photographs.
An offer to all with tickets or

without one dozen Cabinet Photos
and one 14x17 Crayon, fo $1 50, at
Mattocks' Gallerv. 113 Fayettevllle
street. Raleigh, N O Come and see
specimens. no7

Fall Opening, 1893.
I have now on my tables one of the

handsomest line of high grade wool'
en goods that I have ever had tb e
pleasure of snowing to my patrons
and paoiio. rney await your exam-
ination. Don't fall to see novelties
Try Walters' paramount method of
garment cutting. G N Walters.
selDtf

For Sale.
4 gallon milk cow gentle and k'nd.

no 7 Li K wyatt.
.IkFor Bent.

5 room house near corner Hargett
and West streets with wash basins
kitchen sink, bath room, flto., apply
to J A Mills, corner Hargett and
West, or at Wagon Factory, no 6 tf

Oar stock of millinery is very tasty
and cheap

All the new shapes on nana now.
Woollcott ft Sons

For Sale.
I have about 5 buhels green toma

toes, barrels good kraut, large lot of
celery, 4,003 collaraa ana aooat
bushels potato onion sets, wmon
will retail oat a sooa as possible
oo33 Robt M Utzmtn.

Fresh oysters at A Daghl's every
evening.

Toys of all description at
Woollcott & Sons.

Our children's school shoes are very
nonnlarr : . . 1 a ( A. .1 JASK to see our ladies ft oj, uu

2 50 shoes
(Jnr (JrosseKG S3 Bears saoes isever

atvles) is a rolend
r

d . . shoe. for the
money. wooucoti st sous.

..." .

Men's Cold tVeather Under-
wear.

The finest wool uoderwear we carry
in Dr Jaetrer's This is a little expen
aive for some of our trade, however
we have all wool underwear of fine
quality at $1.60 $3.00 and $150 per
garment.

For ,hos9 who never wear very
heavy all wool, we show these grades
of Intermediate weignts, two in nas
oral and one of white

Onr lines of underwear for gentle
man are very complete this season
and will always be cheerfully shown
upon request.

W H & R S Tucker dr Co.

Cut Flowers.
Bono nets. Baskets. Floral Designs
Palms, Rubber and other foliage
plants for house culture in the winter,
Hyacinths. TaliDS. Lllls. NaroiBSPl
and other varieties of bulbs for fall
planting. Telephone 113.
seia H BTKisMttTa, Florist.

Fries and stews 25o each at A Dag
hl'B. Telephone 123 u

Ice Coal.
Wb can drod ace 19 tons per day of

i uo?u urjo w - ' Ican deliver 60 tons per day of the best
DomestidCoal ever brought herj;
keep op the equilibrium and be
thy and nappy at smallest cose.

Jovm tf Powill.

Coal and Wood.
All kinds of Tt'tnminons and Anthra

oi te Ooals at lowestprices.
Sep Uf, T,L. berl)trd

- Be notice of eve of personal pro
perty by Messrs Yance; & Martin.

A regular coarse of lectures at the
Agricultural and Mechanical college
this'winter would be both instructive
and interesting.

Keep In view the advertisement of
Messrs Barbee & Pope. Their can-

dies and confectioneries dire not sur-

passed fn the city.
The Chrlstlaa Ban has been en

Urged to a 28 eolumn piper and oth
erwise Improved. We are glad to
note this evidence of prosperity. I

The very latest intelligence from
Rev Dr Tapper just prior to oar go j

ing lo press, is iu iu vuouv iub no
gradually sinking with no hopes of
recovery.

We called inat Mr Daghl's today on
our usual rouuus. ne sayo it u
use to advertise oysters so often in ,

Thb Visitor because almost every .

body in town knows it as his orders
ishow.

The evidence in the ease of Uaynes
in tha RWt.rlrt Liirht Co. was com I

, . . A
, , ' m J

ClUUeU MJ'ua), auu niguiuuii suui--
meneed. The case will probably be
given the jury tcnight or to mor-

row morning.
The President of the Monumental

Association received a letter from
Ool Oarr, of Durham, subscribing his
name to the amount of one hundred
dollars to aid in creating a monument
to Oar Confederate dead. Let other
public spirited men come to the front
now, and aid the ladies.

At the meeting of the stockholders
oftheR G and R & A Air Line
roads held yesterday, Mr R 0 Hoff-

man was chosen President of the for
mer road and all the old directors,
with the addition of Mr W 0 Strom
ach were elected.. The Durham and
Northern road stockholders also held
a meeting and elected the old direc-

tors.
The season of weddings is now on

had and Mr Ohas Bretsch, the noted
confectioner and baker, is prepared
to furni'h wedding cakes of the most
uperlor quality. In fact, . he makes

this a specialty in his business. Par-tin- s

matrimonially inclined should
give him a call Read the advertise
ment and then drop in at 103 Fayette-vill- e

street.

Died,

Last night at 10 o'clock, t her rest

denee on W Jones street, Mrs Martha

Horton, wife of Mr Walter Horton

She leaves a devoted husband and

three children to mourn their loss in

which Thb Visitor sincerely joins.

Married.
At the First Baptist church in Dan

ville, Va, last1 Wednesday night, Mr

Thomas M Gorman, of Durham, led

t the hymenial altar Miss Sallie Cole

man, of the former place.

Mr Gorman is a Raleigh boy having

nent most of his early life nere.Hls
many friends will most sinoeiely con

him
' on his matrimonial

venture and wish for him the great- -
est bliss through life.

Personal Mention.

Mr W 0 Richardson has so far re

covered from his recent illness as to

ibe able to be up. ";.

Secretary Telfair has goue to bis

Ihome In Washington, N 0, for a few

jday's recreation. i

Mr Joseph Ellis Is critically 111 at

his home on the Hillsboro road near

the Agricultural college.

Mr Enoch ratt. of Baltimore, is in

the city. We believe he is largely in

terested In the Rtlelgh street railway
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MILLINERY

''All the racist des'rabl sham and shades
in has and boa iets now in stock for ladies,
misses and children.

Fancy nations hair goods, hair ornaments
and hair pins of all kinds

Wools, Zephyrs and embroidery
MlTKRlaLS.

Price reasonable sitisfaction guaranteed.
13T" Will be found in t'ia atni-- a ium tha

Exprvs offic until oir stoi--e is finished

MISS MAGGIE REESE,
my2 1 14 PAYETTE VILLE ST.

Next to Fred A Watson's.

ALSIOH SX

809 wayeftfl ville St, opp PostOfflie,

ItfiMfactuW Stationers

Office and School Supplies.
We can sapp'v you w'th anything in the

otauouery nni.
We are dai'y receiving n novelties in

BITING P4.PER,

NVELOPES,

JpNr!Y GOODS, fcc.

Oar prices attraot th' attention ot all buy
ers.

fUTEDnTN TVVfTTrOV AVD VIS
YV ITING CARD3! engraved and printad.

Coats of arms eta, iunograms and Ad
d ess Dies stam ijd o note pater in

color or bronze.

W. C. SEP ARK,
au24 Mac age".

Ladies' and Misses'
CLOAKS AND WRAPS.

We hare just received the newest things in
Columbian Coats. Reefers, Jackets, etc, and
Misses' and Children's overgarments If you
want stvle. r'eht "lors. aulitv and price.
we have them. Every garment was made
during this month, hence they are only'the
latest'7, new and fresh.

Foreign and Diindic Dress Goods

Not the highest priced nor the lowest, but
tat me 1mm class ot goois ranging u

from I63 to 11. An eiceptioually fine
inn.

Wa'htble fabrics in great varietv. On all
Btaple good our pric s reach lowest.

Woolen U nderwear
fn emntlnmen ladies' and misses of the best
known combinations, at prices to meet the
sharpest competition. Saving bought an
entire lot of woM knit underwar. Number
ittv wn now offer them s a roeciil bargain

We believe we have the grandest line of
gents', ladies' and children's shoes in this or
any ower cicy ai prices uui. um uv u w
else.

Trunks and traveling bags of all kinds

ft Sknfm

WRAPS i WRAPS!
Just received, a fall line of la-

dles Wraps, Cloaks Jackets
and Capes, all of the latest

styles. Don't miss
them They are
the best Wraps in

the city for
the money.
We don't

ask yoa to bay.bat
come and get oar
prices In Milli-
nery and Shoes we
can please yoa all.

.TUE LtOU RACKET STORE.

PISTOLS,

SHEKLS
AND

o-en- sr o-ood- s.

-I-HMWI THC NSW 8TVLS

STAR OIL STOVS MTSit.

W3END FOR CIRCULAR..!

RALEIGH, N. C.

ene(
If you are a citizen or stranger it will be to

juur luwirdsi u n ve your rooms neatly
furnished. Nothing adds so much

to the beauty of a residence as
good, nice, substantial fur-

niture. For this

lllS & IIn
cannot be beaten in this or an? other com

munity, iney have all the novelties in ithe business, such as Buieaus,
French Beveled Looking Glass-

es, Willow and Rattan
Chairs, Wardrobes. Mat-

tresses, &o. They havej
the finest, pret

tiest and nob-
biest jj

BABY CARRIAGES

ever seen here. The NEW HOME Sewinsr
Machine a specialty. Also MACHINE

eeaies r.na un. Jiesiaes, the nrm t
will keep you cool by nios gifts

of Fans and Caps.

REMEMBER THE PLAO-E-

EicbaDge Place, Soutbslde M'rk't

Dry Goods. lVotlonu, &c.

CARPETS.
A

We call the attention
R of housekeepers to our

P attractive line of

E MEDIUM
T GRADE
S

2-PL- Y

CARPETS
from 85o to 60 per yard

as being better values

than asaal at the prices.

W. H. & R. S. Tucter & Co,

123 and 185 Fayettevllle street

. The Weather.
For North Carolina: Generally

fair, followed by light local showers
8atur1ay afternoon or evening.

Local forecast for Raleigh and vl

clnlty. Light showers probable by
Saturday evening

Local data for 34 hoars ending at 8 a

m today: Maximum temperature. 6i;

mM nam temperitare 44. ratnfaUi qq.

Fhe Health Officer.

Referring to our suggestion of yes- -

,n to tfae boltkm of

th offloe of health offlaer. we flnd

that it meets with the general con- -

ourrence of our people who think

that the office could well be dispensed

with and that the duties thereof
could be performed by the chief of

police an ! his associates at very little
additional cost. This, we believe,
had been the course prior to the apt
pointmeut At any rate, if the office

is continued the duties should be

more clearly defined by ordinances,
whlcrwwculd ten J to make it more ef

fective; It is a matter we think for

the earnest conslderat'on of th
board of aldermen. The condition of

the city treasury is such as calls for

as much retrenchment as possible .

The counsel for Mr. Josiah Turner
u his suit against the estate of the

late Gov. Holden have abandoned the
case. Mr. Turner annunced his pum
pose to have the case removed to
Johnson county

D T Johnson will have a lot of fine,
ripe bananas here tomorrow.

The Size ot It.
No shoe department in this city is

as large as Swindell' shoe depart
ment, and no shoes can give more
universal satisfaction, uur shoes are
good. Endless variety of school shoes
at owinaeirs.

Void Winter Winds.
When the cold winter winds begin

to blow then it is every one should be
nrnrtarad to keen out the cold and
damp, and one of the first thfngs to
do is to buy a good pair oi saoes, ana
in this line we can Help you. we
have now on our counters about 100
oalr of men's fine a wes that cost
from $3 to $6 per pair. They are a
Dart of several lines that we are ais- -

oontlnaia?, and you can buy any
oair for the sum of XI 00. Of all the
bargains ever offered to t ne people or
Raleigh, this Ib the largest

DTBwindeit.

Fine and Fresh
table batter, 80 R), at

D T Johnson's.

Apples.
Albemarle pippins and N O apples

obeap by the barrel or measure at
u T jonnson's.

Fresh Ground
hominy and grits at D T Johnson's.

Hamlet and ftichard III.
It is a well known fact in Raleigh

and Brooklvn and East Raleigh that
both of these men wore shoes and
thev and their wives and children
never bought shoes at Swindell's
though they would ha Swindell been
in the shoe business when Hamlet
and Richard were buying shoes They
are gone and you will quickly follow
unless you pay more attention to bay-
ing good shoes and baying them from
Swindell, where good shoes are sold
at a small price jjaaies moe soua
shoes from $1 to $4 a pair, and men's
good fchoes from $1 to $5 a pair, and
the largest shoe stock in Raleigh to
select from at u r owinaeu's

. Tha Length of tt.
' The actual length of oar shoe de-
partment is one hundred and fifty
feet. Swindell's shoes always give
a,tUfftCtloa. , . . , .,.


